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Mr. Magnus Johnson
President, Skagit Siver Control Association
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A recent article appearing in the Mount Vernon Belly Herald indicate* that there ia sows l*.ek of understanding regarding the activities of the Corps of Engineers in relation to riood-coiitrol problsaa
oa Sjcagit Rivsr. fo help clarify the sitnttioa, I would like to giro
you a rosaary of the pxesent st&tus of our okagit Biver flood-eontrol
The Federal interest in flood control ia defined in several law*
passed l^r Coiigr«so eiaoe 1936. Is general, utese la»a perait a full
sto^r &s4 iavsstigi.tJ.oc of a flood pxobiea at Federal expense by the
Corps of Engineers, fallowed by oonatruotios of acy rectsete&ded flood*
control atmcUcrea \sj the Federal Qcw«maec,t with locsd interests, is
aost o^ae«, paying pert of the cost. Congress h&» authorised a 3ksgit
XiT-er flood-control study sad after dels/ caused by the war, it is e*»
p«oted that the report will be eoapleted thi« year« At the present
tiac, it ia sot known what &ork say be recoeseoded and if i. fevor&ble
i , tdon for a project Is a^de, no construction can be under taken
until CoBjgrees hac speeificsliy authorised the no?& and appropriated
funds for it,
la considering the solution .if the Sxagit liivar flood probisa, sevsr&l possible sstbods are being studied. These aethoda icalude storage
af flood waters, deepening tlie ^areseitit channel, together with raising
end strengthening of tfe* pr««ent diking ^yatea as recently
loofil interests , and construction of flood water di version
The studies &re sot eosplete, <*ud definite coi^elusiooa &* to the desirof any p&rticul&r aathod h&vs not bstn aade. Before a i'.?vorfor a project cen be tif-.de, tlw following coacitioca
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a. the annual "coat of th*s project sust be less tii&n the
beael itis expected* Ihs szasual cost includes operation acd
inteisai cm the first cost) and aaortisatioa of the first cost OY-^X *
50-year period. Animal benefits souid eocsist of the estimated average
caaaaal coat of flood dasage which could be prevssated b/ the project*
b. The proposed work aust be of the type desired by the
local eoasamity, and it should not adrsruely affect scee other iaportant water use*
Floods on th® 'Skagit River as./ be of rery large sagnitude if past
history la repented, end therefore expensive ae^styres core required to
give as Adequate degree of csrotectian. The expeaauee aajr be heavy f or
both the Federel GorBnuaect tnd local interests because Congress speci
fically requires that for any flood-control project, except a dta
reservoir f the locsi eos3«a»ity or jcvsrnaflat aoat ftsraist the folio*irsg
a. ill leusds, ea«ea«nt8faad ri^hts-of-way,
b. Agree to operate and aaiut&in the project works,
e.

Aasuase aay d&a^gea &ri«i£f froa the -aroject.

In 1936, Congress adopted the iTon bjpc.ss flood ditersio»
fts a Federal project subject to local interests' -irsifihiiig rigfcts-oiway, hightmy bridge cimnges, ejsd the other usual requireaeata of loceX
cooperation, lo Federal ftaada have been appropriated for this project,
In 19AQ, the totel estiszated first cost WRS $3,298,100, of which the
local share wts |1, 004,, 500, and it is reetsoc&ble to assuae that preeertday costs voold be ae&rly doubled. To date, local intcreax^s hare not
aa.de any efforts to isplesent this project. Our present flood-control
atady will eoBsider this plan, fesd possible aodlfieatiojui of it, together *ith other aetbod* of eor.trol. It cppe&rs Tanllxely thw.t aay project
G&D. be recojzsesded in Kfaich the local cost Trill be saall, sisd fcerefore
if eff active control of floods is to be realised in the Skagit Valley,
a good aeasure of local f ic&aciiJ. support ia needed.
As pointed out preirioualy, before ussy new project am b« recoas^aded
it atu,3t be econamicitily justified is. th£.t ejected benefits oast exceed
eatisatad eosta. At the paressnt tise, we are conductir^ field appraisals
he
&s & step in determining the amount of &v&c&ge annunl flood
ejcpecditxire th&t
define the
flood dosages eo obteined
can be justified for flood-ooctroi vorics, acd farther engineering studies
sill ascertain whether or aot that expeztoiUsre can provide the rscsdred
degree of flood protection.
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Sstirely &p&rt froa the specifically authorised skagit r.ivar floodcoatral studies, thia office h&a limited aeac* available for psrforaing
asergwncy flood-ccctrol worzs, Is reoect years, Coo(jr«s* h&» sad*
to the Cbisf of Engineers eoapar?itivedy st&li suss of r-oney
lor s ick wsMfrgsficy project* «u&d for flood~f igntiSij aotiviti©»« The t/p«
of «ork vtadei this authority is priaaxil/ for the rapeir &&4 jr«»tOTation
of aslatJUsg flooc-coDtrol works ttat have beer. sestxcy«4 by fle&gs or
ars soriemal/ daosged* lach ease Is lev estiva ted s*p6rt?,tsij aod final
sad allota«Bt of ftmdd is the responsibility of the Cfeiaf of
is Westvington, £. 0. Under Ud.3 ©saear^accj' authori^r, tbe
Corps f Engineers sod local interests Jointly e^ictrueted tbe river
ba&k prot«atl<m jest ttpatresa fros Burlingtoxu &s & r*3iut of the recant Sfc&git RiTor flood, the Corps of logiaeers he* aiaseaty -r»JMiired a
break is the I arts Fork diJktt ami re<soa*e&d&tio&» hare be«a subaitt*4 by
the District Engineer focr eaerg«r,ey i^rojeets to atre&ftbefi the Dodge
dike a&d to retmir the South fork dike near Milltowc.
I *«at to assure you and the seebers of the Skagit River Cootrol
that o&reful gfucj- is betn^ gire& your flood problem* A*
of ted in & previous r«.r&^rfc.ph. eny flood-ctsstrcl ?l*i» which *ouid
be cot aider ad by us for « recoaaecdation snst, sjcoog other requirements,
b$ c&e which local interests vaat. TS-erefoxe, &t any tiae dcriisg the
tjrogrese of our ir-.9estigRti.on you ere i&vited to cmll on ae to di scums
the sVtuiF of cswr woric «ad to present &*sy ««uggesti«3» wfaieh your aeseoBey have on the subject,
Sincerely yours,
Copies fumiahedt
Board of
Court Io«se
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3, C, ITSCHKER
Colonel, Cort.^a os" E»gine«r*

District iAgitieer
S&ily Herald

3.J. Clark
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